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1  WE BRING THE SACRIFICE OF PRAISE

D Dmaj7
We bring the sacrifice of praise
G A7 D
Into the house of the Lord
(repeat)
D7 G A7 D(F#m Bm)
And we offer up to you
Em A7 D Em D7
The sacrifices of thanksgiving
D(F# Bm)
And we offer up to you
Em A7 D
The sacrifices of joy

2  HOW EXCELLENT IS YOUR NAME

C Em7    F
O Lord out God, how excellent
C
Your name is
Dm   F
How excellent your name in all the
G7
earth
F Em7
Your glory fills the heavens
G
Beyond the farthest star
Dm G G7
How excellent Your name in all
C
the earth
Am Em
When I think about the heavens
Am Em
The moon and all the stars,
Dm F C
I wonder what You ever saw in me
Am Em
But You took me and You loved me
Am Em7
And You’ve given me a crown
Dm7 D
And now I’ll praise Your name
G7
Eternally

3  GIVE THANKS

G D
Give thanks with a grateful heart
Em Bm
Give thanks to the Holy One
C G
Give thanks because He’s given
F D
Jesus Christ His Son
(Repeat)
Bm Em7
And now, let the weak say,
Am
I am strong
D7 Gmaj7
Let the poor say, I am rich
Em
Because of what the Lord has
F D
done for us
(repeat)
G C G
Give thanks

4  JOY IS THE FLAG

D
Joy is the flag flown high
From the castle of my heart
A7
From the castle of my heart
D
Joy is the flag flown high
From the castle of my heart
A
When the king is in residence
there
G
So let it fly in the sky
D
Let the whole world know
A7
Let the whole world know
D D7
Let the whole world know
G
So let it fly in the sky
D
Let the whole world know
A7
When the king is in residence
D
There

5  SHOUT TO THE LORD

A   E
My Jesus, My Saviour
F#m D
Lord there is none like you
A   D
All of my days, I want to praise
F#m G E
The wonders of your mighty love

My comfort, My Shelter
Tower of refuge and strength
Let every breath
All that I am, never cease to
worship you

A F#m D
Shout to the Lord all the earth let
Esus4
us sing
A F#m D
Power and majesty, praise to the
Esus4 E
king
F#m D
Mountains bow down and the seas
will roar
E F#m E
at the sound of your name
A F#m D
I sing for joy at the work of your
Esus4 E A F#m
hands, forever I’ll love you
D Esus4 E
forever I’ll stand
F#m D
Nothing compares to the promise I
E A
have in you

6  BE GLORIFIED

C G Am Em
In my life, Lord
Dm7 G Dm7 G7
Be glorified, be glorified
C G Am Em
In my life, Lord
Dm7 G7 C
Be glorified today

In your church...
7 JUST LET ME SAY
C F
Just let me say
C Dm
How much I love you
Bb Gm7
Let me speak of your mercy and
C F C
grace
Dm Dm7
Just let me live, in the shadow
Gm Bb2 C7
of your beauty
C7 Am7
Let me see you face to face
Dm Dm7 Gm7
And the earth will shake as your
word goes forth and the heavens
Gm7 C
can tremble and fall
C F
Just let me say
C Dm
how much I love you
Dm7 Bb2 C F
O my saviour my Lord and Friend

8 THIS IS THE DAY
D
This is the day (2x)
A7
That the Lord has made (2x)
D
I will rejoice (2x)
And be glad in it (2x)
G
This is the day
D
That the Lord had made
G
We will rejoice
D
And be glad in it
This is the day (2x)
Em A D
That the Lord has made

9 I WILL ENTER HIS GATES
D G
I will enter his gates
D Bm
With thanksgiving in my heart
D G A
I will enter his courts with praise
D G
I will say this is the day
D F#m Bm
That the Lord has made
Em I will rejoice
A D
For he has made me glad
D G
He has made me glad
D Bm
He has made me glad
Em
I will rejoice
A (D)
for he has made me glad

10 COME LET US WORSHIP
D G
Come let us worship
D
And bow down
A7 Em
Let us kneel before the Lord
D
Our God, our maker
G D Em A7
Come let us worship
D
And bow down
Em G
Let us kneel before the Lord
A
Our God, our maker
G D Em A7
For he is our God
G Em
And we are the people of his
A7 pasture
G A7 D
And the sheep of his hand
G A7 D
and the sheep of his hand

11 THEREFORE THE REDEEMED
A
Therefore the redeemed
D Of the Lord shall return, and
D D#dim
Come with singing unto Zion
A F#m
And everlasting joy
Bm E A
Shall be upon their heads
(repeat)
A7 D A
They shall obtain gladness and joy
F#m B7
And sorrow and mourning
E E7
Shall flee away
A
Therefore the redeemed
A7
Of the Lord shall return, and
D D#dim
Come and singing unto Zion
A F#m
And everlasting joy
Bm E A D A
Shall be upon their heads

12 FOR I AM BUILDING A PEOPLE
C
For I'm building
F C
a people of power
C
And I'm making
G7 C
A people of praise
F
That will move through this land
C
By my spirit, and
G C C7
Will glorify My precious name
F
Build your church Lord
C
Make us strong Lord
G
Join our hearts Lord
C7
Through your Son
F C
Make us one Lord, in your body
G C
In the kingdom of your Son
13  MAJESTY

G Majesty, worship His Majesty C Majesty, kingdom authority
G Unto Jesus, be all glory. Em Majesty, worship His Majesty G
Am power and praise G Majesty, kingdom authority
D7 Flow from His throne
G Unto His own
G His anthem raise!
Am So exalt, lift up on high
D7 The name of Jesus
G Magnify, come glorify
C Christ Jesus the King
Am Majesty, worship His Majesty
C Jesus who died, now glorified
G King of all kings

14  GLORIFY THY NAME

C Father we love you G Father in heaven, how we love you
F We worship and adore you Em We lift your name in all the earth
G Glorify thy name in all the earth C May your kingdom be established
F Glorify your name Em in our praises
G Glorify your name in all the earth C As your people declare
F Glorify your name C Your mighty works
C Blessed be the Lord God almighty
Dm7 Blessed be the Lord God almighty
B7 Who was and is and is to come
G Blessed be the Lord God almighty
Am Who reigns forever more
G And I will lift Your name on high
B7 And I will lift Your name on high
Em I will lift Your name like a banner
G And I will lift Your name on high

15  BLESSED BE THE LORD

C Father in heaven, how we love you G O let the Son of God enfold you
Dm7 We lift your name in all the earth Em With his Spirit and His love
G May your kingdom be established Dm7 Let Him fill your heart
Em As your people declare C The Spirit we love you ...
G Your mighty works C Bless the Lord God almighty
C Who was and is and is to come C And your Spirit like a dove
Dm7 Blessed be the Lord God almighty G And I choose to lift
B7 Who reigns forever more G Your name on high
G And I will lift Your name on high
F And I will lift Your name on high
G And I will lift Your name on high

16  JEHOVAH JIREH

Em Jehovah Jireh, my provider Am O let the Son of God enfold you
Am His Grace is sufficient for me G Em With his Spirit and His love
B7 For me, for me Em As your people declare
G For me, for me Am Your mighty works
C Blessed be the Lord God almighty
Dm7 Blessed be the Lord God almighty
B7 Who was and is and is to come
G Blessed be the Lord God almighty
Am Who reigns forever more
G And I will lift Your name on high
B7 And I will lift Your name on high
Em I will lift Your name like a banner
G And I will lift Your name on high

17  SPIRIT SONG

C O let the Son of God enfold you Em With his Spirit and His love
G With his Spirit and His love Dm7 Let Him fill your heart
Em As your people declare C The Spirit we love you ...
G Your mighty works C Bless the Lord God almighty
C Who was and is and is to come C And your Spirit like a dove
Dm7 Blessed be the Lord God almighty G And I choose to lift
B7 Who reigns forever more G Your name on high
G And I will lift Your name on high
F And I will lift Your name on high
G And I will lift Your name on high

18  THY LOVING KINDNESS

D Thy loving kindness A7 Is better than life
G Thy loving kindness E7 A Is better than life
D Thy loving kindness A7 D Is better than life
D My lips shall praise thee, Em Thus will I bless thee
G Thy loving kindness G Thy loving kindness
D Is better than life
19 SOMETHING BEAUTIFUL

D    D dim D
Something beautiful,
Adim7  A
Something good
A7    D
All my confusion.
D7     G
He understood
All I had to offer Him
D    F#7    Bm
Was brokeness and strife
Em7    D
But he made something
A7    D
Beautiful of my life

20 SO YOU WOULD COME

C
Before the world began
F    G    C
You were on His mind
F    C
And ev'ry tear you cry
Dsus4    D    Gsus    G
is precious in His eyes
F    C
Because of His great love
Asus2    E7    Am7
He gave His only Son
F    G
Ev'rything was done
C    C7
so you would come
Chorus:
F    G
Come to the Father
Em7    Am7
though your gift is small
Dm7    Em7
Broken hearts, broken lives
G    F    G
He will take them all
G    F    G
The power of the Word
Em7    Am7
the power of His blood
Dm7    Gsus4
Ev'rything was done
G    C
so you would come
Nothing you can do
Could make Him love you more
And nothing that you've done
Could make Him close the door
Because of His great love
He gave His only Son
Everything was done
So you would come

21 REJOICE IN THE LORD

F
Rejoice in the Lord always
Gm7    C7
and again I say rejoice
Rejoice in the Lord always
Gm7    C7    F
And again I say rejoice
Rejoice, Rejoice
Bb    C    F
and again I say rejoice
Rejoice, rejoice
Bb    C    F
and again I say rejoice

22 TO GOD BE THE GLORY

G
To God be the Glory!
D    G
great things He hath done
C    G
So loved He the World
A7    D7
That He gave His Son
G
Who yielded His life
D    G
An atonement for sin
C    G
And opened the lifegate
D7    G
That all may go in
Chorus:
Praise the Lord! Praise the Lord!
D
Let the earth hear His voice
Praise the Lord! Praise the Lord
D7    G
Let the people rejoice
G    C
O come to the Father
D    G
Through Jesus the Son
C    G
And give Him the glory
D7    G
Great things He hath done!
O perfect redemption
The purchase of blood
To every believer
The promise of God;
The vilest offender
Who truly believes
That moment from Jesus
A pardon receives.
Great things He bath taught us,
great things He bath done
And great our rejoicing
through Jesus the Son
But purer and higher
And greater will be
Our wonder, our worship
When Jesus we see

23 DO LORD

G
I've got a home in gloryland
That outshines the sun
C
I've got a home in gloryland
G
That outshines the sun
I've got a home in glory land
Em
That outshines the sun
G    D    G
Way beyond the blue

Chorus:
G
Do, Lord, 0 Do Lord
O do remember me
C
Do Lord, 0 Do Lord
G
O do remember me
Do Lord, Do Lord
Em
O do remember me
G    D    G
Way beyond the blue

I took Jesus as my saviour
Why don't you take him too (3x)
Way beyond the blue

24 HE'S GOT THE WHOLE WORLD

C
He's got the whole world
In His hands
G7
He's got the whole world
In His hands
C
He's got the whole world
In His hands
G7
He's got the whole world
In His hands
C
He's got everybody...
He's got you and me...
25  GIVE ME OIL

C Give me oil in my lamp
F Keep me burning
C Give me oil in my lamp
D7 G I pray
C Give me oil in my lamp
F Keep me burning
C Keep me burning
G C ‘Til the break of day

Chorus:
C Eleven, eleven, eleven
F Sing Hosanna, Sing Hosanna
B Eleven, eleven, eleven
C Sing Hosanna
C To the King of Kings
G C Sing Hosanna, Sing Hosanna
C Sing Hosanna to the King

26  I’VE GOT PEACE LIKE A RIVER

G I’ve got peace like a river
G7 And I’ve got peace like a river
C G I’ve got peace like a river
Em Am I’ve got peace like a river
D7 In my soul
G I’ve got peace like a river
G7 I’ve got peace like a river
C G I’ve got peace like a river
Em Am I’ve got peace like a river
D7 In my soul

...Joy like a fountain...
...Love like and ocean...

27  HIS SHEEP AM I

D In God’s green pastures feeding
A By His cool waters lie
A7 Soft in the evening
D Walk my Lord and I
D7 All the sheep of his pastures
Em Fare so wondrously fine
D A7 D His sheep am I

Chorus:
G Waters cool (in the valley)
F#m Pastures green (on the mountain)
Em A7 In the evening (in the evening)
D Em D7 Walk my Lord and I
G Dark the night (in the valley)
F#m Rough the way (on the mountain)
Em7 A7 Step by step (step by step)
D My Lord and I
Surely goodness and Mercy
Ever shall follow me
All thru the days
The Lord my shepherd be
In the house of the Lord
I forever will be
His sheep am I

28  BECAUSE HE LIVES

G God sent His Son,
G7 C They called him Jesus
G Am He came to love, heal & forgive
D7 G He lived and died
G7 C To buy my pardon
G D An empty grave is there to prove
G My Savior lives!

Chorus:
G Because He lives
G7 C I can face tomorrow
G Am D7 Because He lives all fear is gone
G D7 G Because I know

29  GREAT IS THE LORD

C Great is the Lord
G7 And greatly to be praised
Dm G In the city of our God
G7 C In the mountain of His holiness
C Beautiful for situation
C7 F The joy of the whole earth

30  SEEK YE FIRST

D Seek ye first
F#m G The kingdom of God
D G And His righteousness
A7 D And all these things
F#m D Shall be added unto you
Bm D Allelu. Allelu — ia

G7 C Ask and it shall be
G D Added unto you
A7 D Seek and ye shall find
D Knock and the door
D Shall be opened unto you
D Allelu. Allelu — ia

G D Man shall not live
A7 D By bread alone
D But by every word
C That proceeds from
Am D The mouth of God
Am D Allelu. Allelu — ia
31 ISN'T HE

G C Isn't He beautiful?

G C Beautiful, isn't He

G D Em G Prince of peace, Son of God

Am7 D7 C G Isn't He, Isn't He, isn't He

Isn't He Wonderful?

Wonderful, isn't He

Counsellor, Almighty God

Isn't He, isn't He

32 I KNOW A PLACE

C Am I know a place

F G7 Where no one ever goes

C Am There's peace and quiet

F G7 Beauty and repose

C Am It's hidden in the valley

F G7 Beside the mountain stream

C Am And lying there beside the stream

F G7 I know that I can dream

C Am Only of things of beauty to the eye

C Am Snow peaked mountains

F G7 Tow'ring to the sky

C Am Now I know that God

G7 Made this world

C Am F G7 For me, for me.

I can imagine

The wonder of the scene

Climbing up the mountain

And down the small ravine

The beauty of this place

And quiet e'er shall stay

To make this place a heaven

Each and every day

O how I wish

I never had to leave

And all my life

Such beauty to receive

Now I know that God

Made this world

For me, for me.

I know a fountain

Where sins are washed away

I know a place

Where night is turned to day

The Lord invites you now

Why linger and delay

He hears your pleading cry

33 HEAVEN CAME DOWN

D O what a wonderful, wonderful day

A7 Day I will never forget

Em After I'd wandered in darkness away

A D Jesus my Saviour I met

O what a tender compassionate Friend

D7 G He met the needs of my heart

Em Shadows dispelling

D With joy I am telling

A7 D He made all my darkness depart

Chorus:

D Bm D7 Heaven came down and

Em A7 D G D Glory filled my soul

A7 D G D D7 When at the cross the saviour

Bm D7 Em Made me whole

A D My sins were washed away

D And my night

F# Bm Gm Was turned to day

D Bm D7 Heaven came down and

Em A7 D Glory filled my soul

Born of the Spirit

With life from above

Into God's family divine

Justified fully thru Calvary's love

O what a standing is mine

And the transaction

So quickly was made

When as a sinner I came

Took of the offer of grace

He did proffer

He saved me

O praise His dear name

And every word you say

Only believe

He took the place for you

He will save

And guide you safely through;

Now I know that God

Sent His Son for me, for me.

34 I WILL RUN TO YOU

F Bb Your eye

C F is on the sparrow

Bb And your hand,

C Dm It comforts me

Dm7 Eb Bb From the ends of the earth

C F To the depths of my heart

Bb Gm Let your mercy and strength be

Csus4 C Seen

C Bb C F You call me to your purpose

Bb C Dm As angels understand

Dm7 Eb Bb For your glo - ry

C F May you draw all men

Bb C F As your love and grace demands

Bb And I will run

C F to you

C A Dm To your words of truth

Dm7 Gm7 F Not by might, not by power

Bb G C But by the spi - rit of God

Bb C F Yes I will run the race

C A Dm 'Til I see your face

Dm7 Gm9 F Oh let me live in

C Bb C F The glory of your grace
35 JUST A CLOSER WALK

G           Am
I am weak but Thou strong
D                G
Jesus keeps me from all wrong
G           C           Am
I'll be satisfied as long
D           D7
As I walk, dear Lord
G  C
Close to Thee

Chorus:
G                     Am
Just a closer walk with thee
D                 G
Grant it Jesus it's my plea
G7          C           Am
Daily walking close to Thee
D           D7          G
Let it be, dear Lord, let it be
Thru' this world of toil and snares
If I falter Lord, who cares
Who with me my burden shares?
None but Thee, dear Lord,
None but Thee
When my feeble life is o'er
Time for me shall be no more
On that bright eternal shore
I will walk, dear Lord
Close to Thee

36 CHANGE MY HEART O GOD

Cmaj7                Dm7
Change my heart, O God
G7     F           C           Am7
Make it ever true
Dm7
Change my heart, O God
G7     C           G
May I be like you
Em7/B    E7          Am
You are the potter
Dm7    G7      C2           G
I am the clay
E7sus/B    E7         Am           Am/G
Mold me and make me
D/F#         G7sus      D7         G7
This is what I pray

37 FATHER I THANK YOU

D       A
Father I thank you
Fm
For all that you've done
G
You gave your Son
D       A
Freely for me
D
And I praise you
F#m
For calling me
G         Gm
Drawing me near;
D
Out of blindness
Em  A  D
You caused me to see
Spirit of life,
You are God's holy fire
You've kindled my heart
And I know you're
Refining me
And by faith
You're revealing Your ways
Jesus I need you
As Lord of my life
I give all I have
Unto you
Lord I want to
Come under
Your heavenly hand;
And to praise You
In all that I do

38 I CAST ALL MY CARES UPON YOU

D       A   Bm       D7
I cast all my cares upon you
G                     F#m
I lay all of my burdens
Em7      A
Down at your feet
D
And any time
A  D  Gm7
That I don't know what to do
D
I will cast all my cares
D  Bm  D7  Gm7
Upon you
D       A
I will cast all my cares upon you

39 WHISPER A PRAYER

E       B
Whisper a prayer in the morning
F#m  E7
Whisper a prayer at noon
A    Am           E           C#m
Whisper a prayer in the evening
F#m  B           E
To keep your heart in tune
God answers prayers
In the morning
God answers prayers at noon
God answers prayers
In the evening
To keep your heart in tune
Jesus may come in the morning
Jesus may come at noon
Jesus may come in the evening
So keep your heart in tune

40 THANK YOU LORD

G        G+
Thank you Lord
C     G
For saving my soul
Thank you Lord
A7      D
For making me whole
G        G+        C           G
Thank you Lord, For giving to me
G7     Am
Thy great salvation
Am7          D7          G
So rich and free

41 HE'S ABLE

F          C7
He's able, he's able
F7  Bb  Bbm
I know he's able
F      C7
I know my Lord is able
F  Bb  F
To carry me thru
(repeat)
He healed the broken hearted
And set the captives free
He made the lame to walk again
And caused the blind to see
42 WE ARE THE REASON

Bb
As little children
F7
We would dream of
D7 Gm
Christmas mourn
Fm7 Bb Eb
And all the gifts and toys
Bb Cm7
We knew we'd find
Dsus D Gm
But we never realised
Gm7 C7
A baby born one blessed night
Ebmaj7 Cm7
Gave us the greatest gift
Fsus F7
Of our lives

Chorus:
Bb
We were the reason
Cm
That He gave His life
Fsus F
We were the reason
Bb
That He suffered and died
F Gm
To a world that was lost
Cm7
He gave all He could give
F F7 Bb
To show us the reason to live
As the years went by
We learnt more about gifts
And giving of ourselves
And what that means
On a dark and cloudy day
A man hung dying in the rain
Because of love, because of love

43 GOD IS SO GOOD

English:
D Em D
God is so good, God is so good
D G G Em D A D
God is so good, His so good to me

Indonesian:
Allah baik, Allah baik
Allah baik, Baik pada ku

Chinese:
神真美好，神真美好
Shen hen mei hao, Shen hen mei hao
神真美好，祂對我真好
Shen hen mei hao, Ta dui wo hen hao

Korean:
Sa-rang ae-ju, Sa-rang ae-ju
Sa-rang ae-ju, Na ae ha na nim

44 BIND US TOGETHER

F Gm7
Bind us together Lord
Am7 Dm7
Bind us together
Gm7 C7 F
With cords
C7 B F Gm7
That cannot be broken
F Gm7
Bind us together Lord
Am7 Dm7
Bind us together
Gm7 C7 F
Bind us together with love
F Gm7 Am7 Gm7
There is only one God
F C7 F
There is only one King
Gm7 Am7 Gm7
There is only one body
F Gm7
That is why
C7 F Gm7 Dm C7 F7
I sing

45 MAKE ME A SERVANT

F
Make me a servant
C7
Humble and meek
C7 C7
Lord, let me lift up
Bb F Em
Those who are weak
Dm Am
And may the prayer
Gm Bbm
Of my heart always be
E B7
Make me a servant
E B7
Make me a servant
E B7 E
Make me a servant today

46 EL SHADDAI

Chorus:
Dm G
El shaddai, El shaddai
C F
El eleyonna Adonai
Bb E7
Age to age, you’re still the same
Am A
By the power of the name
Dm G
El shaddai, El shaddai
C F
Er kam na Adonai
Bb G
We will praise and lift you high
C
El shaddai
Through you love
And through the ram
You saved the son of Abraham
Through the power of your hand
turned the sea into dry land
To the outcast on her knees
You were the God who really sees
And by your might you set your children free
(chorus)

Dm
Through the years
G
You made it clear
C F
That the time of Christ was near
Bb E7
Though the people couldn’t see
E Am G A
What messiah ought to be
Dm
Though your word
G
Contained the plan
G C F
They just could not understand
F Bb
Your most awesome
G
Work was done
Bb C
Through the frailty of your Son
Dm G
El shaddai, El shaddai
C F
El eleyonna Adonai
Bb E7
Age to age, you’re still the same
E Am G A
By the power of the name
Dm G
El shaddai, El shaddai
E C C F
Er kam na Adonai
Bb F G
I will praise You till I die
C
El Shaddai
47 WHEN I LOOK INTO YOUR HOLINESS

When I look into your holiness, my soul will find repose.
When I gaze into your loveliness, I will be whole.
When all things that surround me fade away,
In the light of you, I will find my way.

When I've found the joy of reaching your heart,
When my will becomes enthralled in Your love,
When all things that surround me fade away,
In the light of you, I will find my way.

I worship you, I worship you,
The reason I live, I worship you,
I worship you, I worship you.

48 TURN YOUR EYES UPON JESUS

Turn your eyes upon Jesus, look full in His wonderful face,
And the things of this world will grow strangely dim.

Will grow strangely dim in the light of His glory and grace.

49 GIVE THEM ALL

Are you tired of chasing pretty rainbows?
Are you tired of spinning round and round?

Wrap up all the shattered dreams, at the feet of Jesus.
I worship you, give them all, give them all to Jesus.

Chorus:
Give them all, give them all to Jesus.
Give them all to Jesus, give them all to Jesus.

Wounded hearts and broken toys, He will wash away our sin.
He's a faithful friend, He will never fail.

50 JESUS LOVES ME

Jesus loves me, this I know, for the bible tells me so.

Little ones to Him belong, He will never fail.
They are weak but He is strong.

Chorus:
Yes, Jesus loves me, He will never fail.
Yes, Jesus loves me, He will never fail.
Yes, Jesus loves me, He will never fail.

51 I JUST KEEP TRUSTING MY LORD

I just keep trusting my Lord, as I walk along.
And He gives a song, He's a faithful friend.

O'er the heavenly trail, To the very end.

52 THERE IS A QUIET PLACE

There is a quiet place, far from the rapid pace.

Where God can soothe my troubled mind, whether a garden small.

Chorus:
Yes, Jesus loves me, He will never fail.
Yes, Jesus loves me, He will never fail.
Yes, Jesus loves me, He will never fail.

With love for all mankind.
53 YOU ARE MY HIDING PLACE
Am        Dm7       G
You are my hiding place
Csus C
You always fill my heart
G   F        Dm
With songs of deliverance
Esus E
Whenever I am afraid
Am  Dm7
I will trust in You
G  C
I will trust in You
F    Dm
Let the weak say “I am strong”
Esus      E
In the strength of the Lord
Am
I will trust in You

54 UNTIL THEN
F7         Bb
My heart can sing
Eb Bb F7
When I pause to remember
A heartache here is but a stepping
Bb
stone, along a trail that’s winding
Eb
Always upward;
Bb
This troubled world
F7 Bb
Is not my final home
Chorus:
Cm
But until then
F7         Bb
My heart will go on singing
Cm F7 C Bb
Until then, with joy I’ll carry on
Bb7
Until the day
G7 Cm
My eyes behold the city
Bb F7 Bb
Until the day God calls me home
The things of earth will dim
And lose its value if we recall
They’re borrowed for a while;
And things of earth
That cause the heart to tremble
Remembered there
Will only bring a smile
This weary world
With all its toil and struggle
May take its toll
Of misery and strife;
The soul of man
Is like a waiting falcon;
When it’s released
It’s destined for the skies

55 HE WILL CARRY YOU
G           Bm
There is no problem so big
Am7
God cannot solve it
Am             D7
There is no mountain so tall
G
He cannot move it
G           Bm
There is no storm so dark
Am7
God cannot calm it
Am             D7
There is no sorrow so deep
Am7 G
God cannot soothe it
D7sus D7 G
If he carried
Gmaj7
The weight of the world
Am7
Upon His shoulders
D
I know my brother
G
That He will carry you
D7sus D7 G
If he carried
Gmaj7
The weight of the world
Am7
Upon His shoulders
Am
I know my sister
D7 G
That He will carry you
Em Bm
He said come unto me
D A
All who are weary
C D G
And I will give you rest

56 MY PEACE
C
My peace
Em Dm7 G
I give unto you
C
It’s a peace
Em Dm7 G
That the world cannot give
F
It’s a peace
That the world
Em Am Am/G
Cannot understand
F G/F C/E Am
Peace to know, peace to live
Am/G Dm G C
My peace I give unto you
My joy...
My love...

57 BEAUTIFUL
E       B7
Beautiful, beautiful
E E7 A Am
Jesus is beautiful
E C#m
And Jesus makes beautiful
F#7 B7
Things of my life
E B7
Carefully, touching me
E E7 A Am
Causing my eyes to see
E C#m
Jesus makes beautiful
F#m B7 E
Things of my life

58 BEHOLD WHAT MANNER OF LOVE
E       A
Behold what manner of love
E B
The Father has given unto us
E A
Behold what manner of love
E B
The Father has given unto us
E A
That we should be called
B
The Sons of God
E A E
That we should be called
B
The sons of God
59  SWEET, SWEET SPIRIT

G   C   G
There’s a sweet, sweet spirit
Em D G G7 E7
In this place
Am
And I know
G/B C6 G D7 G C G
It is the Spirit of the Lord
D7 G C G
There are sweet expressions
Em D G G7 E7
On each face
Am
And I know
G/B C6 G D7 G C G
They feel the presence
D7 G C G
Of the Lord

Chorus:
C/G G
Sweet Holy Spirit
C/G G
Sweet heavenly Dove
B7 Em
Stay right here with us
A7 D7 C6 D7
Filling us with your love
G C/G G
And for these blessings
B7 Em G7 C
We lift our hearts in promise
Am G B Em
Without a doubt we’ll know
Am G B Em
That we have been revived
Am G Em Am7 D7 G
When we shall leave this place

There are blessings
You cannot receive
Till you know Him
In His fullness and believe
You’re the one to profit
When you say
I am going to walk with Jesus all the way

60  THE BUTTERFLY SONG

D
If I were a butterfly
G
I’d thank You, Lord
A7 D
For giving me wings
And if I were a robin in a tree
A7
I’d thank You, Lord that I could sing
D
And if I were a fish in the sea
G
I’d wiggle my tail
And I’d giggle with glee

Chorus:
A7
But I’d just thank You, Father
D G D
For making me, me
Cause You gave me a heart
And You gave me a smile
G
You gave me Jesus
And You made me Your child
A
And I just thank You Father
D G D
For making me, me
If I were an elephant
I’d thank You, Lord
By raising my trunk
And if I were a kangaroo
I’d just hop right up to You
And if I were an octopus
I’d thank You Lord
For my good looks
If I were a wiggly worm
I’d thank You, Lord
That I could squirm
And if I were a crocodile
I’d thank You, Lord
For my big smile
And if I were a fuzzy, wuzzy bear
I’d thank You, Lord
For my fuzzy wuzzy hair

61  FATHER I ADORE YOU

G Am D G
Father I adore You
G Am D7 G
Lay my life before You
G Am7 D7 G
How I love You

- Jesus
- Spirit

62  SWEET JESUS

G Am D G
Sweet Jesus, sweet Jesus
F F#dim Gm C7
What a wonder You are
F F7 Bb
You are brighter
C C7 F C7
Than the morning star
F F#dim Gm C7
You’re fairer, much fairer than the
F F7 Bb Bbm7
Lilies that grow by the way side
G
You’re precious
Gm C7 F
More precious than gold

63  BELOVEDS

D G A
Beloved, let us love one another
Em
For love is of God
A7
And everyone that loveth
D A D
Is born of God and knoweth God
Am7
He that loveth not
D7
Knoweth not God
Em G Em7 C7
For God is love
A7 D
Beloved, let us love one another
Bb A7 D
First John four: seven and eight

64  I GIVE YOU MY HEART

G D Em
This is my desire
C G D
To honour You
Em D G
Lord with all my heart
Fmaj9 D
I worship You
G D Em
All I have within me
C G D
I give You praise
Em D G
All that I adore
Fmaj9 D
Is in You

G D
Lord I give You my heart
Em7
I give You my soul
C D G
I live for You alone
D
Ev’ry breath that I take
Em7
Ev’ry moment I’m awake
C D G
Lord, have Your way in me

65  OPEN OUR EYES LORD

D G A7sus
Open our eyes Lord
A7 G D A Bm
We want to see Jesus
Gmaj Em A7sus
To reach out
Gmaj Em A7sus
And touch Him
A7 D
And say that we love Him
D G
Open our ears Lord
A7 G D A Bm
And help us to listen
Gmaj Em A7sus
Open our eyes Lord
A7 Em D
We want to see Jesus
66 HAPPINESS IS

D
Happiness is to know the Saviour
A7
Living a life within His favour
D D7 G
Having a change in my behaviour
D A7 D
Happiness is the Lord
D
Happiness is a new creation
A7
Jesus and me in close relation
D D7 G
Having a part in His salvation
D A7 D
Happiness is the Lord

Chorus:
G F#m
Real joy is mine
Em7 A7 D
No matter if teardrops start
F#m Bm7
I’ve found the secret
E7 A
It’s Jesus in my heart

Happiness is to be forgiven
Living a life that worth the living
Taking a trip that leads to heaven
Happiness is the Lord

67 UNTO THEE, O LORD

D
Unto thee, O Lord
A
Do I lift up my soul
Unto thee, O Lord
D
Do I lift up my soul
A D G
O my God, I trust in thee
D
Let me not be ashamed
A
Let not my enemies
A7 D
Triumph over me

68 PASS IT ON

D F#m
It only takes a spark
G A
To get a fire going
D F#m
And soon all those around
G A
can warm up in its glowing
D G D
that’s how it is with God’s love
Em A7 F#m Gm
once you’ve experienced it
Em D G D
You’d spread His love to everyone
G A D
You’d want to pass it on

69 THIS WORLD IS NOT MY HOME

F
This world is not my home
Bb F
I’m just a passing through
My treasures are laid up
G7 C7
Somewhere beyond the blue
G
The saviour becons me
Bb F
From heavens open door

And I can’t feel at home
Bb F
In this world anymore
F
O Lord you know
Bb F
I have no friend like you

If heaven’s not my home
G7 C7
Then Lord what shall I do?
F F
The saviour beckons me
Bb F
From heaven’s open door
(Em) (Dm)
And I can’t feel at home
C7 F
In this world anymore

70 WALKING WITH JESUS

F Bb
Walking with Jesus
C7
Walking everyday
F
Walking all the way
B3
Walking with Jesus
C7 F
Walking with Jesus alone
F
Walking in the sunlight
Bb
Walking in the shadow
C7
Walking everyday
F
Walking all the way
F
Walking in the sunlight
Bb
Walking in the shadow
C7
Walking with Jesus alone
F
Walking in the sunlight
Bb
Walking in the shadow

71 SWEET HOUR OF PRAYER

C
Sweet hour of prayer
F
Sweet hour of prayer
Bb G7
That calls me from a world of care
C
And bids me
F
At my Father’s throne
C G7
Make all my wants and wishes
C
known
C F C
In seasons of distress and grief
Am D7 G7
My soul has often found relief
C C7 F
And oft escaped the tempters snare
C
By thy return
G7 C
Sweet hour of prayer

Sweet hour of prayer
Sweet hour of prayer
May I thy consolation share
Till from Mount Pisgah’s lofty heights
I view my home and take my Flight

This robe of flesh
I’ll drop and rise
To seize the everlasting prize
And shout while passing
Thru’ the air
Farewell, farewell
Sweet hour of prayer
72 **THANK YOU, LORD**

G C D7
Yes, I thank you Lord
Am D7
For the trials that come my way
D7
In that was I can grow each day
G
As I let You lead
C D7
And I thank You, Lord
Em Am
Patience those trials bring
D7
In that process of growing
G
I can learn to care

Chorus:

C D7
But it goes against the way I am
Am B7 Em
To put my human nature down
Am D7
And let the spirit take control
G
Of all I do
C
Cause when those trials come
D
My human nature
Em B7 Em
Shouts the things to do
Am
And God's soft prompting
D7 G
Can be easily ignored

But I thank You, Lord
With each trial I feel inside
That you're there to help, lead
And guide my way from wrong
Cause You promised, Lord
That with every testing
That Your way of escaping
Is easier to bear
(chorus)

Yes I thank You, Lord
For the victory that growing brings
In surrender of everything
Life is so worthwhile
And I thank You Lord
That when everything's put in place
Out in front I can see Your face
And it's there You belong
(chorus)

73 **LOVE WAS WHEN**

D
Love was when,
G E
God became a man
A A7
Locked in time and space
D A7
Without rank or place
D E
Love was God born of Jewish kin
A7
Just a carpenter
D D7
With some fishermen
G A
Love was when
F#m7 B7
Jesus walked in history
Em7 A7
Lovingly He brought
F#m7 F#7 Em A
new life that's free
D
Love was God
E
Nailed to bleed and die
A Em7 A7 D
To reach and love one such as I

Love was when
God became a man
Down where I could see
Love that reached to me
Love was God dying for my sin
And so trapped was I
My whole world caved in
Love was when Jesus
Rose to walk with me
Lovingly He brought
A new life that's free
Love was God; only He would try
To reach and love one such as I
To love one such as I

74 **EMMANUEL**

C F G7 Em7 A7
Emmanuel, Emmanuel
A7 Dm G7
His name is called
C Cmaj7
Emmanuel
C7 F G7
God with us
Em A7
Revealed in us
Dm G7 C F C
His name is called Emmanuel

75 **WHAT A FRIEND WE HAVE IN JESUS**

D D7 G
What a friend we have in Jesus
D A
All our sins and grievances to bear
D D7 G
What a privilege to carry
D A7 D
Everything to God in prayer
A7 A D
O what peace we often forfeit
G B7 Em7 A7
O what needless pain we bear
D D7 G
All because we do not carry
D A7 D
Everything to God in prayer

Have we trials and temptations
Is there trouble anywhere
We should never be discouraged
Take it to the Lord in prayer
Can we find a friend so faithful
Who will all our sorrows share
Jesus knows our every weakness
Take it to the Lord in prayer

Are we weak and heavy laden
Cumbered with a load of care
Precious Saviour, still our refuge
Take it to the Lord in prayer
Do thy friends despise, forsake thee
Take it to the Lord in prayer
In His arms He'll take and shield thee
Thou wilt find a solace there

76 **THOSE THINGS**

G Em
These things
C D
I have spoken unto you
G Em7 F D
That in me ye might have peace
G Bm
In this world ye shall have
Em G
Tribulation
C D
But be of good cheer
Bm Em
Be of good cheer
C D G
For I have overcome the world!
77 SIDE BY SIDE

Dm7          G7
Side by side we stand
C             Am
Awaiting God's command
F            G7   C   C7
Worshipping the saving King
F             G7
Living by His grace
C    Em    Am
And moving on in faith
Dm7     G7          C  C7
Jesus Himself will see us thru

Chorus:

F        G7
Meet me in heaven
C   Em    Am
We'll join hands together
F    G7   C   C7
Meet me by the Saviour's side
F            G7
I'll meet you in heaven
C    Em    Am
We'll sing songs together
F    G7   C   C7
Brothers and sisters, I'll be there
F        G7
(last time) Praise the Lord we all will be there

78 IN THE GARDEN

G
I come to the garden alone
C          G
While the dew is still on the roses
D    D7
And the voice I hear
G
Falling on my ears
A7         D7
The Son of God discloses
Chorus:

G
And He walks with me
D7
And He talks with me
Am7    D7   G
And He tells me I am His own
B7
And the joy we share
Em    G7   C
As we tar — ry there
G           D7   G
None other has ever known

79 COME AWAY

C        Fmaj7
Don't you be in such a hurry
C        Fmaj7
'Cause it only leads to worry
C
There's a time to work
Am7          Dm7   G
But there's a time to pray
C        Fmaj7
Try to find a quiet place
E7
To hear His voice
Am7
And seek his face
Dm7        F
Can you hear the Spirit calling
C
"come away"

Chorus:

C       Em7    Am7
Come away, come away
G
Come and spend some time with me,
Em7 Am    Dm7   G
Let your heart and mind be stillled
(2. Come and spend some time with me)
E7         Am7
Let your empty cup be filled
(And My love will set you free)
Dm7
Come and spend some time with me,
F        C
Me, come away

Are you sinking in your sorrow
Are you worried 'bout tomorrow
Are the pressures of this life too hard to bear?
If you cast your cares upon Him
He'll give you perfect peace within: "Can you hear the Spirit calling come away?"

80 THE SWEETEST NAME OF ALL

C   Cmaj7
Jesus, You're the sweetest name of all,
Dm7          G7
Jesus, You always hear me when I call
F            C
Oh Jesus, You pick me up
Am7         F
Each time I fail
G
You're the sweetest, the
G           G7   C fine(Dm7 G7)
Sweetest name of all

Jesus, how I love to praise Your name
Jesus you're still the first
The last, the same
Oh Jesus, You died
And took away my shame
You're the sweetest name of all

Jesus, You're the soon and coming king
Jesus we need the love That you can bring Oh Jesus, we lift our voices up and sing
You're the sweetest The sweetest name of all

81 FROM THE RISING OF THE SUN

F
From the rising of the sun
F
To the going down of the same
C7         F
The Lord's name is to be praised
F
From the rising of the sun
F
To the going down of the same
C7         F
The Lord's name is to be praised
Bb
Praise Ye the Lord
F
Praise Him all ye servants
A7
Of the Lord
Bb       C           F   F7
Praise the name of the Lord
Bb
Blessed be the name of the Lord
F          A7
From this time forth
Bb     C7   F
And forever more.

82 DO YOU LOVE JESUS

G
Oh friend do you love Jesus?
Oh yes I love Jesus
D7
Are you sure you love Jesus?
I'm sure I love Jesus
G
Then why do you love Jesus?
Here's why I love Jesus
D7             G
Because He first loved me
C  G
That's the reason
C   G    C  D7
We all ought to love him
G
Oh how I love Jesus
D7         G  D7
Oh how I love Jesus
G
Oh how I love Jesus
D7             G
Because He first loved me
83  KING OF KINGS

Gm  
King and Kings  
And Lord of Lords  
D7 Gm D7 Gm  
Gloiy, Halle—lu-jah  
Gm  
Jesus, Prince of Peace  
D7 Gm D7 Gm  
Glory, Halle—lu-jah (repeat)

84  IN MOMENTS LIKE THESE

C Am7  
In moments like these  
F G7  
I sing out a song  
F G7 C G7 C G7  
I sing out a love song to Jesus  
C C Am7  
In moments like these,  
F G7  
I lift up my voice  
F G7 C  
I lift up my voice to the Lord  
C F G7 C  
Singing, I love You, Lord  
C F G7 C  
Singing, I love You, Lord  
C Bb F G7 F  
Singing, I love You, Lord  
C G7 C  
I love You.

85  THY WORD

Chorus:  
F C F  
Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet  
C Bb C F  
And a light unto my path  
C F  
Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet  
Bb C F  
And a light unto my path  
C Gm  
When I feel afraid  
Dm Am  
Think I have lost my way  
Bb C Bb F  
Still you're right there beside me  
C Gm  
And nothing will I fear  
Dm Am  
As long as you are near  
Bb C  
Lord please be near me  
D C7  
To the end  

I will not forget  
Your love for me and yet  
My heart forever is wandering  
Jesus be my guide  
And hold me to Your side  
And I will love You to the end

86  JOYFUL JOYFUL

G D7  
Joyful joyful, we adore Thee  
G D7  
God of glory, Lord of love  
G  
Hearts unfold like  
C  
Flow's before Thee  
G D7 G  
Hail Thee as their sun above,  
D7 G  
Melt the clouds of  
D7 G  
Sin and sadness  
D7 B7 Em D7  
Drive the dark of doubt away  
G C  
Giver of immortal gladness  
G D7 G  
Fill us with light of day  
All Thy words with joy surround Thee  
Earth and Heaven reflect Thy ways  
Stars and angels sing around Thee  
Centre of unbroken praise  
Field and forest vale and mountain  
Blooming meadows flashing sea  
Chanting birds and flowing fountains  
Call us to rejoice in Thee  
Thou art giving and forgiving  
Ever blessing ever blest  
Well spring of the joy of living  
Ocean depth of happy rest  
Thou our Father Christ our brother  
All who live in love are Thine  
Teach us how to love each other  
Lift us to the joy divine

87  THE GREATEST THING

F C7 Dm F  
The greatest thing in all my life  
Gm7 C7  
Is knowing You  
Gm D7 Gm  
The greatest thing in all my life  
C9 Bb F F7  
Is knowing You  
Bb C7 Am Dm7  
I want to know you more  
Gm C7 F  
I want to know you more  
C7 F Am7 Dm F  
The greatest thing in all my life  
Dm Gm C7 F  
Is knowing You  

Loving You...  
Serving You...

88  DEEP AND WIDE

C F  
Deep and wide, deep and wide  
C  
There's a fountain flowing  
G7  
Deep and wide  
C F  
Deep and wide, deep and wide  
C G7  
There's a fountain flowing  
C  
Deep and wide

89  JUST A CLOSER WALK

G Am  
I am weak but Thou art strong  
D7  
Jesus keep me from all wrong  
G7 C Am  
I'll be satisfied as long  
D D7  
as I walk dear Lord,  
G  
close to Thee  
chorus:  
G Am  
Just a closer walk with Thee  
D7 G  
Grant it Jesus it's my plea  
D G7 C Am  
Daily walking close to Thee  
D D7 G  
Let it be, Lord, let it be  
Thru this world of toil and snare  
If I falter Lord who cares?  
Who with me my burden shares?  
None but Thee, dear Lord, none but Thee  
When my feeble life is o'er  
Time for me shall be no more  
On that bright eternal shore  
I will walk, dear Lord  
Close to Thee
90 IT S TIME TO PRAISE THE LORD

F
Don’t you know
Bb        F   C7sus
Its time to praise the Lord?
F     Bb        C
In the sanctuary of his Holy  Spirit
Bb          F Bb F
* So set your mind on him
Bb          F  Bb  F
And let the praise begin
Bb
And the glory of the Lord
C7sus C
Will fill this place
F C7sus F C7sus C
Praise the Lord
C7      F C7sus F C7sus C
Praise the Lord*
F           Bb
He  lives within the praises
F
Of His people
C7sus F
He  loves to hear them
Bb C
Call upon His name
(repeat *)
Gm9  Gm7 F
Praise  the Lord

91 KUM BA YAH

D
Kum ba yah, my Lord
G    D
Kum ba yah
G    A
Kum ba yah, my Lord
D
Kum ba yah, my Lord
G    D
Kum ba yah
G  D A7  D
O Lord, Kum ba yah
- Someone’s crying Lord
- Someone’s singing Lord
- Someone’s praying Lord

92 GO TELL IT ON THE MOUNTAIN

Chorus:
F  Bb       F
Go tell it on the  mountain
C7            F
Over the hills and everywhere
F  Bb       F  Dm
Go  tell it on the mountain
Gm C7 F
That Jesus  Christ is born

F
When I was a seeker
C7
I sought both night and  day
I asked the Lord to help me
G7       C    C7
And He showed me the way
(chorus)
He made me a watchman
Upon the city wall
And tho I am a Christian
I am the least of all
(chorus)

93 TAKE MY LIFE AND LET IT BE

D           A7   D
Take my life and let it be
Bm   Em A7  D
Consecrated  Lord to Thee
A7             D
Take me  hands and let them move
D     B7  Em A7  D
At the impulse of thy love
Bm     Em  G A7  D
At the impulse of thy love
Take my feet and let them be
Swift and  beautiful for Thee
Always only for my  King
Always only for my  King
Take my lips and let them be
Filled with messages for  Thee
Not a mite will I withhold
At thy feet its treasure store
Always only all for  Thee
Always only all for  Thee
Take my love, my God I pour
Not a mite will I withhold
Take my life, my God I pour
At thy feet its treasure store
Take myself and I will be
Ever only all for  Thee
Ever only all for  Thee

94 SWING LOW SWEET CHARIOT

G  G7    C  G
Swing low, sweet  chariot
Em    Bm  G
Coming forth to carry me  home
D7  G  G7  C  G
Swing low, Sweet chariot
Em7  A7  D7  G
Coming forth to carry me home
G  Em
I looked over  Jordan
C    G
And what did I see?
G  Em  D7
Coming for to carry me home
G  D7  G
A band of angels coming  after  me
G  E  D7  G
Coming for to carry me home

95 HIGHER GROUND

E                 A
I’m pressing on the upward  way
E      B
New heights I’m gaining everyday
E    A
Still praying as I onward bound
E
Lord plant my feet
B7  E
On higher ground
Chorus:
Fm7
Lord lift me up and let me stand
B7        E
By faith on heaven’s table land
A
A higher plane than I have found
E
Lord plant my feet
B7  E
On higher ground
I want to live above the world
Tho Satan darts at me are hurled
For faith has caught
The joyful sound
The song of saints
On higher ground
I want to scale
The utmost heights
And catch a gleam of glory bright
But still I’ll pray
Till heaven I’ve found
Lord lead me on to higher ground

96 JESUS WHAT A WONDER YOU ARE

Em7  A7
Je — sus
D A Bm
What a wonder You are
Bm  Em
You are so gentle
A    D
So pure and so kind
Em7  A7
You shine
D A Bm
Like the morning star
Bm  Em  A
Je — sus, what a wonder you are
97 JESUS IS A WONDERFUL SAVIOUR

Jesus is a wonderful Saviour
He will carry you thru

Jesus is a wonderful Saviour
He will carry you thru

Jesus is a wonderful Saviour
He will carry you thru

Until the battle’s done

And the victory is won

My Lord will carry you thru

O my precious brother
When the worlds on fire

You'll need my Jesus
To be your Saviour

He'd hide you ever
In the rock of ages
In the Rock of Ages
Just cleft for me

98 ONWARD CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS

Onward Christian soldiers
Marching as to war
With the cross of Jesus
Going on before
Christ the royal master
Leads against the foe
Forward in to battle
See His banners go
Onward Christian soldiers
Marching as to war
With the cross of Jesus
Going on before

99 WIDE AS THE OCEAN

Wide, wide as the ocean
High as the heavens above
Deep, deep as the deepest sea
Is my saviour’s love
I, though so unworthy
Still am a child of His own
For His Word teaches me
That His love reaches me
Anywhere

100 THIS IS MY FATHER’S WORLD

This is my Fathers world
And to my listening ears
All nature sings
And round me rings
This is my Father’s world
I rest me in the thought
Of rocks and trees
Of skies and seas
This is my Father’s world
His hand the wonders wrought

This is my Father’s world
The birds their carols raise
The morning light, the lily white
Declare their Maker’s praise
This is my Father’s world
He shines in all that’s fair
In the rustling grass
I hear Him pass
He speaks to me everywhere

This is my Father’s world
0 let me ne’er forget
That through the wrong
Seems oft so strong
God is the ruler yet
This is my Father’s world
The battle is not done
Jesus. who died shall be satisfied
And earth and heaven be one

101 AS THE DEER

As the deer pants for the water
So my soul longs after you
You alone are my heart’s desire
And I long to worship you

Chorus:
You alone are my strength
My shield
To You alone may my spirit yield
You alone are my heart’s desire
And I long to worship You

I want you
More than gold or silver
Only You can satisfy
And the apple of my eye
You’re my friend and
You are my brother
Even though You are a King
I love you more than any other
So much more than anything

102 SANDALS

The man in sandals came
To help the poor and lame
No one could stay the same
After they spoke His name
Today He walks with men
His footsteps come again
He comes to live within
And change men’s lives from sin
Sandals, sandals on His feet
Dusty roads where people meet
Sandals, sandals came to me
Steps that lead past Calvary
103 WHEN WE ALL GET TO HEAVEN

A
Sing the wondrous love of Jesus
E7
Sing His mercy and His grace
A
In the mansions bright and blessed
E
He’ll prepare for us a place

Chorus:
A
When we all get to heaven
B7
What a day of rejoicing
E7
That will be
A A7 D A
We’ll sing and shout for victory

While we walk
The pilgrim pathway
Clouds will overspread the sky
But when travelling days are over
Not a shadow, not a sigh

Let us then be true and faithful
Trusting, serving everyday
Just one glimpse of Him in glory
Will the toils of life repay

Onward to the prize before us
Soon His beauty we’ll behold
Soon the pearly gates will open
We shall tread the streets of gold

104 I BELIEVE

D Bm Em
I believe for every drop of rain
A7 D
That falls, a flower grows
Bm
I believe that somewhere
Em A7
In the darkest night,
D
A candle glows
Fm
I believe for everyone
G
Who goes astray
F7
Someone will come
Bm
To show the way
G A7
I believe, I believe

I believe above the storm
The smallest prayer
Will still be heard
I believe that someone
In the great somewhere
Hears every word
Every time I hear
A newborn baby cry

Or touch a leaf
Or see the sky
Then I know why
I believe

I believe
That Jesus died
Upon the cross of Calvary
I believe He suffered
All the shame and loss
For you and me
I believe that
We like sheep
Have gone astray
And Christ has come
to show the way,
I believe, I believe

I believe
The humble prayer
The sinner prays
Will still be heard
I believe a soul
Is saved by faith in Him
This is His word
Every time
He sees His children
Cry in prayer
And seek His will
He answers prayers
I believe

105 SHOWERS OF BLESSING

Bb F7 Bb
There shall be showers of blessing
F F7 Bb7
This is the promise of love
Eb Bb
There shall be seasons refreshing
Gm D Gm F7
Sent from the Saviour above

Chorus:
Bb
Showers of blessing
Bb
Showers of blessing we need
F7 Bb
Mercy drops round us are falling
F7 Bb
But for the showers we plead

There shall be showers of blessing
Precious reviving again
Over the hills and the valleys
Sound of abundance of rain
There shall be showers of blessing
O that today they might fall
Now as to God we’re confessing
Now as on Jesus we call

106 SPRINGS OF LIVING WATER

F
I thirsted in the barren land
C7
Of sin and shame and nothing
F
Satisfying there I found
But to the blessed cross of Christ
C7
One day I came, where springs
F
Of living water did abound

Chorus:
C7
Drinking at the springs of living
F C7
water, happy now am I
F
My soul they satisfy
C7
Drinking at the springs of living
F C7
water, O wonderful
F Ab F
And bountiful supply

How sweet the living water
From the hills of God
It makes me glad and happy all the way
Now glory, grace and blessing
Mark the path I’ve trod
I’m shouting Hallelujah! Every day.

107 LET’S FORGET ABOUT OURSELVES

F
Let’s forget about ourselves
And magnify the Lord
Gm7
And worship Him
Let’s forget about ourselves and
C7
magnify the Lord
F
And worship Him

Fmaj7
Let’s forget about ourselves
And magnify the Lord
Bb (Eb7)
And worship Him
F
Oh worship Him
Gm7 C7 F
Jesus Christ our Lord

-Praise His name
-He’s coming soon
-We love Him so
108 AS WE GATHER

D    F#m  G
As we gather
G      A7
May Your Spirit work within us
D    F#m
As we gather
G      A7
May we glorify Your name
G      A7
Knowing well that

D       Bm
As our hearts begin to worship
Em       A7
We’ll be blessed
D   Em7 D7
Because we came
G      A7              D
We’ll be blessed because we came

D    F#m
The steadfast love
G       D  A7
Of the Lord never ceases
D     F#m  G       A7
His mercies never come to an end
G       A7
They are new every morning

F#m      Bm
New every morning
Em       A7              D  Em7 D7
Great is Thy faithfulness, O Lord
G  D Em A7  D
Great is Thy faithfulness

109 WITH CHRIST IN THE VESSEL

F
With Christ in the vessel we can
Bb
Smile at the storm
C7
Smile at the storm
F
Smile at the storm (repeat)
F   C7   F
As we go sailing home
F   C7
Sailing, sailing home
C7   F
Sailing, sailing home
F
With Christ in the vessel we can
Bb
Smile at the storm
F   C7   F
As we go sailing home

110 CROWN HIM WITH MANY CROWNS

D    Bm  G
Crown Him with many crowns
D         G A D A7
The Lamb upon His throne
D        A
Hark how the
Bm    E7  A
Heavenly anthem drowns
G       A E A7
All music but its own
D        G
Awake my own soul and sing
B7       E  A
Of Him who died for me
A7       D
And hail Him
G  D  Em A  D
As thy matchless King
G  D A7  D
Thru all eternity

Crown Him the Lord of life
Who triumphed o’er the grave
Who rose victorious in the strife
For those He came to save
His glories now we sing
Who died and rose on high
Who died eternal life to bring
And lives that death may die

Crown Him the Lord of years
The Potentate of time
Creator of the rolling spheres
Ineffably sublime
All hail redeemer hail!
For Thou has died for me
Thy praise shall never, never fail
Throughout eternity

111 THERE’S POWER IN THE BLOOD

G        G7
Would you be free
C  G
From the burden of sin
D7
There is power in the blood
G
Power in the blood
G        G7
Would you be free
C  G
From the burden of sin
D7        Am7
There is power in the blood
D7  G
Of the Lamb

Chorus:
G        G7
There is power, power
C  G
Wonder working power
Am7 D7  G
In the precious blood of the Lamb

112 EVERYBODY OUGHT TO KNOW

B7
Everybody ought to know
E  A E
Everybody ought to know
F#m      B7
Everybody ought to know
E          A
Who Jesus is
E    E7  A
He’s the Lily of the valley
E  C#m
He’s the bright and
F#m      B7
Morning star
E          A
He’s the fairest of ten thousand
E    B7  E  A E
Everybody ought to know

113 THE BATTLE BELONGS TO THE LORD

Em
In heavenly armour
D/E        Em
We’ll enter the land
D/E        Em
The battle belongs to the Lord
D/E        Em
No weapon that’s fashioned
D/E        Em
Against us will stand
D/E        Em
The battle belongs to the Lord

Chorus:
D        G D  C D G
And we sing glory, honour
D  Em
Power and strength to the Lord
D         G C D G
We sing glory, honour
D
Power and strength
Em        D/E        Em
to the Lord

When the power of darkness
Comes in like a flood
The battle belongs to the Lord
He’ll raise up a standard
The power of His blood
The battle belongs to the Lord

When your enemy presses in hard
Do not fear
The battle belongs to the Lord
Take courage my friend
Your redemption is near
The battle belongs to the Lord
114 LET THERE BE LOVE
D         G         A7
Let there be love shared among us
D F#m   Bm
Let there be love in our eyes
Em
May now Your love
A
Sweep this nation
D     A7
Cause us O Lord, to arise
G         A
Give us a fresh understanding
D  F#m  Bm
Of brotherly love that is real
Em        A
Let there be love shared among us
D
Let there be love

115 OUR GOD IS AN AWESOME GOD
Em  G
Our God is an awesome God
D        Em     D Em
He reigns from heaven above
C      G
With wisdom, power and love
Am      Em/B B7/D# Em
Our God is an awe-some God

116 SHINE JESUS SHINE
A      D         A
Lord the light of Your love
E Is shining
A      D         A
In the midst of the darkness
E
Shining
D  E       C#m
Jesus, Light of the world
F#m
Shine upon us
D  E  C#m
Set us free by the truth
F#m
You now bring us
D  E G  E
Shine on me, shine on me

Chorus:
A   E   A   D
Shine, Jesus shine
A  Bm
Fill this land with
E
The Father’s glory
A   E   A   D
Blaze, Spirit, blaze
Bm  G  E
Set our hearts on fire
A    G  A    D
Flow, river, flow
Bm
Flood the nations
E
With grace and mercy

117 ALL THINGS BRIGHT AND BEAUTIFUL
G7       C    Am
Each little flower that opens
D    D7     G
Each little bird that sings
G   B7    Em   Am  D
God made their glowing colours
G/B    C  D   G
He spread their tiny wings

Chorus:
G  C  Bm C  G
All things bright and beautiful
Am      D  G
All creatures great and small
G7   C  Bm  C  G
All things wise and wonderful
E7   Am      D    B7   G  C  G
The Lord, God made them all
The purple headed mountains
The river running by
The sunset and the morning
That brightens up the sky
The cold wind in the winter
The pleasant summer rain
The ripe fruits in the garden
He made them every one
He gave us eyes to see them
And Lips that we might tell
How great is God almighty
Who has made all things well

118 PEOPLE NEED THE LORD
C           G      F
Every day they pass me by
C        G      C
I can see it in their eyes
Am
Empty people filled with care
Dm        G
Heading who knows where
C        G      F
On they go to private pain
C        F
Living fear to fear
Fm  C  Am
Laughter hides their silent cries
Dm  G
Only Jesus hears

Chorus:
C  F
People need the Lord
C  F
People need the Lord
G        C
At the end of broken dreams
F  G
He’s the open door
C  F
People need the Lord
C  F
People need the Lord
G        C  Am
When will we realise
Dm  G  C
People need the Lord

We are called to take His light
To a world where
Wrong seems right
What could be too great a cost
For sharing life
With one who’s lost
Through His love
Our heart’s can feel
All the grief they bear
They must hear the Words of Life
Only we can share
(Chorus)

119 HOW MAJESTIC IS YOUR NAME
C
O Lord, our Lord
F  Dm7  C
How majestic is Your name
G7
In all the earth (x2)
F  G  Am7  G7  C
O Lord, we praise Your name
F  G  Am7  G7  C
O Lord, we magnify Your name
B  B7  Em  D  G
Prince of peace, mighty God
F  G  C  F  G7  C
O Lord, God Almighty
120 **BEHOLD BLESS YE THE LORD**

_D G D7 G_

Behold bless ye the Lord,
_D G D7 G_

All ye servants of the Lord
_D G D G_

Lift up your hands in the sanctuary
_D G D_

And bless, bless ye the Lord

121 **I JUST WANT TO BE WHERE YOU ARE**

_G Am C_

I just want to be where You are
_D7 G_

Dwelling daily in your presence
_Am C_

I don’t want to worship from afar
_D7 G_

Draw me near to where you are

I just want to be where you are
_D7 G_

Dwelling daily in your presence
_Take me to the place
Where You are
_I just want to be with You
_Am D7_

I want to be where You are
_G Dwelling in Your presence
_Am D7_

Feasting at Your table
_G Surrounded by Your glory
_Em__

In Your presence

That’s where I always want to be
_D7_

I just want to be
_Em G_

I just want to be with You

O my God, You are my strength
And my song
And when I’m in Your presence
Though I’m weak
You’re always strong

122 **TIS LOVE THAT MAKES US HAPPY**

_G_

Tis love that makes us happy
_C G_

Tis love that makes us happy
_C G_

It helps us mind, it makes us kind
_G D7 G_

To others everyday

Chorus:

_G_

God is love
_C G_

We’re His little children

_G_

God is love
_A7 D7_

We would be like Him
_G_

Tis love that makes us happy
_C G_

Tis love that makes us happy
_C G_

It helps us mind, it makes us kind
_G D7 G_

To others everyday

The world is full of sorrow
Of sickness death and sin
With loving hearts
We’ll do our part
And try some soul to win

123 **IN YOUR HANDS**

_Em D G_

I’m so secure
_Em D C_

You’re here with me
_Em D G_

You stay the same
_C D C_

Your love remains
_D G_

Here in my heart

Chorus:

_Em Am7_

So close, I believe
_D G_

You’re holding me now
_Em Am7_

In Your hands I belong
_D D G_

You’ll never let me go
_Em Am7_

So close, I believe
_D (2) G_

You’re holding me now
_Em Am_

In Your hands I belong
_D D G_

You’ll never
_G Em Am7 C D_

You gave Your life
In Your endless love
You set me free
And showed the way
Now I am found
(chorus, then *)

_C_

All along
_G_

You were beside me
Bsus4 B Em D

Even when I couldn’t tell
_C_

Through the years
_G_

You showed me more of You
Fmaj9 C

More of You
_A F#m Bm7_

So close, I believe
_D E A_

You’re holding me now
_F#m_

In Your hands
_Bm7_

I belong
_D E A_

You’ll never let me go
_F#m Bm7_

So close, I believe
_D E A_

You’re holding me now
_F#m7_

In Your hands
_Bm7_

I belong
_D A_

You’ll never let me go
124 LET THE PEACE OF GOD REIGN

F          Bb
Father of Life draw me closer
Dm C F          Eb (2)
Lord my heart is set on You
Bb Csus C        Bb
Let me run
F
The race of time
Bb C Dm
With Your life enfolding mine
G C
And let the peace of God
Bb Gm7 F
Let it reign

Chorus:
C        Dm      Bb
Oh Lord I hunger for more
F
Of You
C        Dm
Rise up within me
G C Bb
Let me know Your truth
C        Dm
Oh Holy Spirit - rise
Gm Am7 Dm7
Saturate my soul
G C
And let the life of God
F          Bb
Fill me now
G C
Let your healing power
F          Bb
Breathe life and make me whole
G C
And let the peace of God
Bb Gm7 F
Let it reign

Oh Holy spirit
Lord, my comfort
Strengthen me,
Hold my head up high
And I stand upon Your truth
Bringing glory unto you
And let the peace of God
Let it reign

125 JESUS, WHAT A BEAUTIFUL NAME

C          Dm      C
Jesus, what a beautiful name
F          C          F
Son of God, Son of Man,
Am          Dm7
Lamb that was slain
F          C          F          C
Joy and peace, strength and hope
E          E          Am          Dm
Grace that blows all fear away
C        Dm          C          G          A
Jesus, what a beautiful name
D          Em          D
Jesus, what a beautiful name
G          D          G          D
Truth revealed, my future sealed
Bm          Em7          A
Healed my pain
G          D
Love and freedom,
G          D
Life and warmth
F#          Bm7          Em7
Grace that blows all fear away
D          G
Jesus,
D          Ab          Bb
what a beautiful name
Eb          Fm7          Eb          Ab
Jesus, what a beautiful name
Eb          Fm7          Eb          Ab
Rescued my soul, my strong hold
Cm7          Fm7          Bb
Lifts me from shame
Ab          Eb
Forgiveness, security,
Ab          Eb
Power and love
G          G7          Cm7          Fm7
Grace that blows all fear away
Eb          Ab          Eb          Ab
Jesus, what a beautiful name
Eb          Fm7          Eb          Ab
Jesus, what a beautiful name
Eb          Ab          Eb
Rescued my soul, my strong hold
Cm7          Fm7          Bb
Lifts me from shame
Ab          Eb
Forgiveness, security,
Ab          Eb
Power and love
G          G7          Cm7          Fm7
Grace that blows all fear away
Eb          Ab
Jesus,
Eb          Fm7          Eb
what a beautiful name
Ab          Eb
Joy and peace,
Ab          Eb
Strength and hope
G          G7          Cm7          Fm7
Grace that blows all fear away
Eb          Ab
Jesus, what a beautiful name

126 MORE THAN ANYTHING

F#m G D          A7sus
More than anything
F#m7          Bm7
More than anything
Em7
I love You, Jesus
G          D          Bm7          Em7
More than anything
A F#m G D          A7sus
More than anything
F#m          Bm7
More than anything
Em7          G
I love You, Jesus
D
More than anything
More than anything
More than anything
I love You, Jesus
More than anything
More than anything
More than worldly wealth
More than life itself
I love You, Jesus
More than anything

GATEWAY
ADVENTIST CENTRE
127 AND THAT MY SOUL KNOWS VERY WELL

You make Your face shine on me
And that my soul knows very well
You lift me up
I'm cleansed and free
And that my soul knows very well
When mountains fall,
I'll stand
By the power of Your hand
And in Your heart
Of hearts I'll dwell
And that my soul knows very well

When mountains fall,
I'll stand
By the power of Your hand
And in Your heart
Of hearts I'll dwell
And that my soul knows very well
When mountains fall,
I'll stand
By the power of Your hand
And in Your heart
Of hearts I'll dwell
And that my soul knows very well

128 LET ME BE A SACRIFICE

Let me be a sacrifice
Holy and acceptable
Consumed in Your praise
Let me be a sacrifice
Holy and acceptable
Let me be a sacrifice

When mountains fall,
I'll stand
By the power of Your hand
And in Your heart
Of hearts I'll dwell
And that my soul knows very well

129 GOD WILL MAKE A WAY

God will make a way
Where there seems to be no way
He works in ways
We cannot see
He will make a way
He will make a way
By a roadway in the wilderness
He'll lead me
And rivers in the desert will I see
Heaven and earth will fade
But His Word will still remain
He will do something new today (chorus)

130 REFRESH MY HEART

Refresh my heart Lord
Renew my love
Pour Your Spirit into my soul
Refresh my heart
You set me apart Lord
To make me new
By Your Spirit
Lift me up Lord
Refresh my heart

Refresh my heart Lord
Renew my love
Pour Your Spirit into my soul
Refresh my heart
You set me apart Lord
To make me new
By Your Spirit
Lift me up Lord
Refresh my heart

Refesh my heart Lord
Renew my love
Pour Your Spirit into my soul
Refresh my heart
You set me apart Lord
To make me new
By Your Spirit
Lift me up Lord
Refresh my heart

G C F

C G Bm7 C D
Refresh my heart Lord
G Bm7 C G
Renew my love

C Am7 C D G
Refresh my heart
Bm7 C +2 C D G
You set me apart Lord
Bm7 C D G
To make me new
Am7
By Your Spirit
G C G
Lift me up Lord
C D G Am7 G C
Refresh my heart
C D G

G D2 D
God will make a way
G C G
Where there seems to be no way
C
He works in ways
G
We cannot see
Am7 Cmaj7 D
He will make a way
G D2 D
He will be my guide
C G
Hold me closely to His side
C
With love and strength
G Em7
For each new day
Am7 D Am7 D
He will make a way
Cmaj7 G
He will make a way
G Eb F
By a roadway in the wilderness
Eb Bb F
He'll lead me
Gm7 Eb F
And rivers in the desert will I see
Gsus G Gsus G
see
C D
Heaven and earth will fade
Bm B Em
But His Word will still remain
C D
He will do something
Bsus E B7sus
new today (chorus)
131 THE POWER OF YOUR LOVE

G Em Em7
Lord I come to You
Bm7 Em7
Let my heart be changed, renewed
C Am
Flowing from the grace that I've
D G Am D
Found in You
G Bm Em7
And Lord I've come to know
Bm7 Em7
The weaknesses I see in me
C Am D
Will be stripped away
D7 G
By the power of Your love

Chorus:
G7 C Am D
Hold me close
C G
Let Your love surround me
G7 C Am D
Bring me near
G D7 G
Draw me to Your side
G7 C Am D
And as I wait
C G
I'll rise up like the eagle
F#m G Bm7 Asus4 A D
And I will soar with you
D Am
Your Spirit leads me on
D G
In the power of Your love

Lord unveil my eyes
Let me see you face to face
The knowledge of Your love
As you live in me
Lord renew my mind
As Your will unfolds in my life
In living every day
In the power of Your love (chorus)

132 BLESSING, HONOUR

D G A
Blessing, honour
D G A
Glory to the Lamb
D G A D
Holy, righteous
G Asus A
Worthy is the Lamb
D G A
Blessing, honour
D G A
Glory to the Lamb
D G A D
Holy, righteous
G Asus D
Worthy is the Lamb
G Bm A
Death could not hold Him down

F#m G Bm7 Asus4 A D
For He is risen
G Bm7 A
Seated upon the throne
F#m D G Em7 Asus D
He is the Lamb of God

133 THE GREAT SOUTHLAND

A E A E
This is our nation, this is our land
A E A B
This is our future, this is our hope
E B E A
A land of reaping, a land of
E harvest
A E B
This is our land,
E A E
this is our home

Chorus:
B C#m A
This is the great southland of the
B E
Holy Spirit
B C#m A
A land of red dust plains
B7sus4 B+2
And summer rains
B C#m A E+2
To this sun-burnt land we will see
A+2
a flood
E B
And to this great southland His
E A E E
Spirit comes

This is our nation, this is our land
This is land of plenty,
this is land of hope
The richest harvest
Is in her peoples
We see revival, His Spirit comes

This is our nation, this is our land
This lucky country,
Of dreams gone dry
And to this peoples we see a harvest
And to this land, revival comes

134 ISN'T IT JUST LIKE HIM

D Em Em7 A7
Isn't it just like Him
A7
To want to walk with us
D Am
Just the kind of friend He is
B7
To want to laugh and talk with us
Em D Em7
Listening to the things we say
A7
And joining in the games we play
D A7 D A7 D7
Sharing, caring that His way
Isn't it just like a
Father understands His own
Knows what's it's like to be
Afraid or lost or all alone
He is up above to watch to
A7
Heal and help and love you
D G D
That's Him, that's Him.

You can be short... fat...
Red haired and freckled faced
Dressed in a shirt with big holes
And your shoes unlaced
Tall...thin... with red
Black or yellow skin
Still He loves you
That's just Him
He likes blue jeans, jelly beans
Hotdogs and bubble gum
He doesn't care what your name
Is or where you're from
He's up above to watch and heal
And help love you
That's Him, that's Him.

Em Em7 A7
Just call in Him and He'll be there
A7
To help you always
D A7 D
That's Him, that's Him.

135 I WILL CALL UPON THE LORD

D Em D
I will call upon the Lord
Em
(I will call upon the Lord)
D Em D
who is worthy to be praised
Em D
(who is worthy to be praised)
D Em D Em
so shall I be saved from mine
D D
enemies.

(so shall I be saved from my
enemies)

D
The Lord liveth
G D
And blessed be my Rock
G D
And may the God of my salvation
A
Be exalted.
(Repeat)
136 JOY IN THE LORD
Easter 2004 Camp Theme Song © Jenny Polonski
Norval Camp, Grampians National Park.

F      Gm      Am    Gm
A long time ago, I was walking alone
F      Dm   G7     C
Waiting for joy to come my way
F     Gm        A7
I was weary and lost, all hope in me
done
Bb              G7
Then Jesus came and showed me
C
the way

Chorus:
F        Bb   F
He said come follow me for I know
Bb
the way,
Gm   F/A     Eb   C
The way to peace and joy,
F         Bb
Which path will you choose,
F       Bb
He’s waiting for you,
Gm             C
My friend you’ll find true joy in the
F
Lord.

As I cast my cares away, I begin to
understand,
What it means to live by God’s
great divine plan,
My dark world became light, no
longer wondering lost,
Praise God I’m now free because.

137 NOW FOR ETERNITY
Easter 2003 Camp Theme Song © Samuel Sidharta
Lakewood Park, Bairnsdale

F          Am
I once was lost like a sheep from its
Gm    C
good Shepherd,
Gm           C
Caught in the darkness and far away
F
from home,
F      F7
Then Jesus came and took me by His
Bb
nail-printed hands,
Gm     G7       C
With His love, He made my life whole.
F            Am
Since that moment, my life is no longer
Gm   C
mine,
Gm             C
Things of this world have lost its passion
in me,

Chorus:
Bb      C/Bb      Am
What a joy that will be when all saints
from everywhere,
Gm      C
Join in praise and songs to Jesus,
Bb     C/Bb       Am
Living with Him forever and no more
separation,
Gm        C
This is life, for eternity.

Now we see this world will soon pass
away,
Let’s put our faith in the home that Jesus
built,
There shall be no more tears or sorrows,
no more dying, no more pain
Brothers and sisters, we’ll meet at eternity.

138 REACH FOR LIFE
Easter 2002 Camp Theme Song © S Sidharta, D Ng
Point Wesley Camp, Lake Eppalock

F          Bb/F
O Lord, You have searched me and
F
known me,
Bb/F
But I’ve strayed beyond Your arms of
grace,
But I’ve stayed beyond Your arms of new
world where glory does abound,
Am     Dm
And I’m now, I’m now for eternity

You know my sitting down and my
rising up,
You understand my thoughts,
Acquainted with my ways,
Where can I flee from Your
presence, Lord?

But I’ve stayed beyond Your arms of grace,
Done things I’m not sure You’ll forgive,
Discouraged, broken hearted,
Like a broken reed,

Chorus:
F  Gm  Am
Reach for Life
Bb  C/E  F
Reach for the Lamb God,
Bb
Who was crucified for you,
F/A
At the cross of Calvary,
Gm
To take away your sins.
F         Gm    Am
Reach for Jesus,
Bb      F   C/E   F
Holy Immanuel,
Bb
Who is risen from the grave,
F/A
Claiming victory over death,
Gm
So that you might have life,
Bb  C          F
And life, abundantly.

Lord, as I walk through this world of strife,
Let Your Word illumine my path,
Remind me of Your love that spans
eternity,
For You are the Way, the Truth, and the
Life,
And I now...

Reach for Life,
Reach for the Lamb God,
Who was crucified for me,
At the cross of Calvary,
To take away my sins,
Reach for Jesus, Holy Immanuel,
Who is risen from the grave,
Claiming victory over death,
So that I might have life,
And life, abundantly.

G          Am     Bm
Reach for Life,
C          G   D/F#   G
Reach for the Lamb God,
G/B
Who was crucified for us,
Am
At the cross of Calvary,
G          Am     Bm
To take away our sins.
C          G   D/F#   G
Reach for Jesus,
C          G   D/F#   G
Holy Immanuel,
C
Who is risen from the grave,
G/B
Claiming victory over death,
Am
So that we might have life,
C          D   C
And life, abundantly.
G/B
May we share this to the world,
Am          D   G
This life, abundantly.
139 JESUS NAME ABOVE ALL NAMES
F    Dm         F    Dm
Jesus, Name above all names
F/C    Gm    Eb    C7    Fm7-Gm7-Am7
Gm7/C
Beautiful Saviour, Glorious Lord
F    Dm         F    Dm
Emmanuel, God is with us
F/C      Gm    Eb    C7    F    Bb/F    F
Blessed Redeemer, Living Word

140 FAMILY OF GOD
Easter 2001 Camp Theme Song
Lakewood Park, Bairnesdale
D               E7
I'm so glad I'm a part of the family of God,
A7
I've been washed in the fountain, cleansed by His blood.
D               E7
Joint heirs with Jesus, as we travel this sod,
A      Em      A
For I'm part of the family, the family of God.
D
Now you'll notice we say brothers and sisters 'round here,
Em      A7      Em
It's because we're a family and these folks are so dear,
A7      D
When one has a heartache, we all share the tears,
A7      Em      A
And rejoice in each victory in this family so dear.
D
From the door of an orphanage, o the house of the King.
No longer an outcast, a new song I sing.
From rags unto riches, from the weak to the strong.
I'm not worthy to be here, but praise God, I belong.

141 HE IS EXALTED
F    Dm         Bb
He is exalted the King is exalted on high,
Dm    Csus
I will praise Him.
F    Dm         Bb
He is exalted forever exalted and I will praise His name!
Csus    A
He is the Lord, forever His truth shall reign
Bb    Gm7    F    F/A
Heaven and earth, rejoice in His holy name
Bb    Csus    A
He is exalted the King is exalted on high.
Bb    Csus    A
He is exalted the King is exalted on high.

142 FOR THOSE TEARS I DIED
September 2000 Camp Theme Song
Lady Northcote Camp
Eb    Cm         Ab
You said You'd come and share all my sorrows,
Bb7         Ab
You said You'd be there for all my tomorrows,
Bb7
I came so close to sending You away;
Ab    Eb    Cm    Ab
But just like You promised, You came there to stay.
D         Eb
I just had to pray.

Chorus:
Eb7    Ab
And Jesus said, "Come to the water, stand by my side.
Eb
I know you are thirsty, you won't be denied.
Eb7    Ab
I felt ev'ry tear drop when in darkness you cried,
Bb7         Ab
And I strove to remind you that for those tears I died.

Your love loosed my chains and in You I am free.
But Jesus, why me?
Jesus, I give You my heart and my soul.
I know that without God I'd never be whole.
Saviour, You opened all the right doors.
And I thank You, and praise You from earth's humble shores.
Take me, I'm Yours.

143 MY GOD LOVES ME (YOU)
D    A    D7
My God loves me (you)
G    A7
And all the wonders I see.
G    A    Bm    G
The rainbow shines through my window.
D    A    D
My God loves me (you.)
144 FRIENDS

D          F#(A/C#)  Bm
Packing up the dreams God planted,
Em             A
In the fertile soil of you
D           F#(A/C#)   Bm
Can’t believe the hopes He’s granted,
Em               A
Means a chapter in your life is through
F#m    Bm
*But we’ll keep you close as always
Em             Gm
It won’t even seem you’ve gone
D     F#m(A/C#) Bm
Cause our hearts in big and small ways
Em          G A D    A7
Will keep the love that keeps us strong
Chorus:
D           A/C#
And friends are friends forever
G             A
If the Lord’s the Lord of them
D          A/C#
And a friend will not say never
G             A
Cause the welcome will not end
F#7
Though it’s hard to let you go
Bm          G
In the Father’s hand we know
Em           G A
That a lifetime’s not too long
D
To live as friends
With the faith and love God’s given
Springing from the hope we know
We will pray the joy you’ll live in
Is the strength that now you show
(repeat * and chorus)

145 GOD LOVES YOU AND I

Easter 2005 Camp Theme Song © Gun Hwoan Kim, Samuel Sidharta, Berenice Cheng
Camp Kangarooobie, Port Campbell.
G             D on F#
Have you ever felt that you were all alone,
C             C on D
Were you wondering lost not knowing G
where to turn.
C             D on C
Did you cry out loud in darkness,
Bm          Em
searching for a friend,
Am           C
Hoping some will hear your trembling
C on D
voice.
Have you ever heard a friend called Jesus Christ.
The one who came to earth as holy Sacrifice.
Carrying burdens of all sinners for souls like you and me
If you were the only sinner, He would still have come for you.
Chorus:
G
For all your tears,
Bm
And all despair,
Am   C on D    G
Pray unto him and he will carry you.
G
Throughout the time,
Bm
Until this day,
Am    C on D    G
His eyes were on the one and only you.
(Repeat Chorus)
Am            D
For this I know my God loves you and I

146 IN HIS TIME

Am   Dm7 G7  C
In His time, in His time,
Dm7             G7        C C7
He makes all things beautiful, in His time,
F         G7
Lord, please show me everyday,
Em           Am
As You’re teaching me Your way,
Dm7           G7
That You do just what You say, in Your time.

147 GREAT IS THY FAITHFULNESS

D          G          A7
Great is thy faithfulness, O God my Father,
G             D          A
There is no shadow of turning with Thee;
A7            D          D
Thou changest not, Thy compassions
Em7
they fail not
B7           D          A    A7   D
As Thou has been Thou forever wilt be.
Chorus:
A             D
Great is Thy faithfulness!
B       Em
Great is Thy faithfulness!
A7       D          A       E
Morning by morning new mercies I see.
A7            D          D   Em7
All I have needed Thy hand hath provided
B7           D          D   A7   D
Great is Thy faithfulness, Lord unto me.

Summer and winter, and springtime and harvest.
Sun, moon, and stars in their courses above
Join with all nature in manifold witness
To Thy great faithfulness, mercy and love.
Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth,
Thy own dear presence to cheer and to guide.
Strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow
Blessings all mine, with ten thousand beside
148 AMAZING GRACE

E A E
Amazing grace how sweet the sound
Cm Fm B
That saved a wretch like me
E A E
I once was lost, but now am found
Cm Fm A Am E7 B7
Was blind but now I see

Through many dangers, toils and snares
I have already come
Tis grace hath brought me safe thus far
And grace will lead me home

When we’ve been there ten-thousand years
Bright shining as the sun,
We’ve no less days to sing God’s praise
When we’d first begun

149 HERE I AM TO WORSHIP

G D Am7
Light of the world, You stepped down into
c2
darkness,
G D C2
Opened my eyes, let me see.
G D Am7 C2
Beauty that made this heart adore You,

hope of a life spend with You.

Chorus:
G D/F#
Here I am to worship, here I am to bow
down,
G/B C2
Here am to say that You’re my God;
G
You’re altogether lovely, altogether
d/F#/ C2
worthy, altogether wonderful to me.

King of all days, O, so highly exalted,
Humbly You came to the each You

created, all for love’s sake became poor.

Chorus:
D/F# G/B C2
And I’ll never know how much it cost to
D/F# G/B C2
see my sin upon that cross.
D/F# G/B C2 D/F#
I’ll never know how much it cost to see
G/B C2
my sin upon that cross.
D/F# G/B C2 D/F#
I’ll never know how much it cost to see
G/B C2
my sin upon that cross.

150 UBAH HATIKU (Change my Heart)

Cmaj7 Dm7 G7 F G C2 C Am7
Ubah hatiku, menjadi baru
Change my heart oh God, Make it ever true
dm7 G7 C fine
Ubah hatiku, s’erti diri-ku
Change my heart oh God, May I be like you
E7sus/B E7 Am Dm7 G7 C2 G
Engkau penjumani, ku tanah liat
You are the potter, I am the clay
E7sus/B E7 Am D/F# D7 G7
Bentuk jadikan ini doaku
Mold me and make me, this is what I pray

D/F# G/B C2
And I’ll never know how much it cost to

151 S’PERTI RUSA
(As the Deer in Indonesian)

C Em Am C7
S’erti rusa rindu sungai-mu
F G7 C G7
Jiwaku rindu engkau
C Em Am C7
Kaulah Tuhan hasrat hatiku
F G7 C
Kurindu menyembah-mu
Am F C
Engkau kekuatan dan perisaiku
F Dm E
Kepada-mu Rohku berserah
C Em Am C7
Kaulah Tuhan hasrat hatiku
F G7 C7
Kurindu menyembah-mu
Am Em F C F Em D G7
Yesus, Yesus Kau berarti bagiku
Am Em F C Dm G7 C
Yesus, Yesus Kau segalanya bagiku

152 KUASA KASHI-MU
(‘Power of Your Love’ in Indonesian)

G D/F# Em7 Bm Em
Tuhan Kudatang, Baharui Hatiku
Lord, I Come To You, Let My Heart Be
Am7 F D G D11
Changed, Renewed
Dengan Anug’rah, Kudapat Dalam-Mu
Flowing From The Grace, That I Found In
G D/F# Em7 Bm7 Em7
cinta Ku
Tuhan Khatuhu’Gala Kelemahanku
Lord, I’ve Come To Know, The
Weakness I See In Me
C D G
Tlah Dihapuskan Oleh Kuasa Kashi-Mu
Will Be Stripped Away By The Power Of
Your Love
Chorus:
C D C/G G
Dekapku, Penuhi Dengan Kasih-Mu
Hold Me Close, Let Your Love Surround Me

153 ONE VOICE

C G C
Father we ask of You this day
F C G7
Come and heal our land
F C
Knit our hearts together
E Am
That Your glory may be seen in us
F C
Then the world may know
F G
That Jesus Christ is Lord
C G
Let us be one voice
F G
That glories Your name
C G
Let us be one voice
F G
Declaring that You reign
E
Let us be one voice
Am
In love and harmony
F
And we pray O God;
G7 C
Grant us unity

Now is the time for you and I
To join our hearts in praise
That the name of Jesus will be
Lifted high above the earth
Then the world will know
That Jesus Christ is Lord

G D C B7
Bawaku Dekat Pada-Mu
Bring Me Near, Draw Me To Your Side
C G/B D C G7
King of all days, You are glorious.

D/F# G/B C2
And As I Wait, I’ll Rise Up Like The Eagle
Em7 C
Roh-Mu Mengangkatku, Terbang Lebih
Tinggi
And I Will Soar With You, Your Spirit
Leads Me On
D G D
Dalam Kuasa Kasih-Mu
In The Power Of Your Love
Lord Unveil My Eyes
Let Me See You Face To Face
Then the Knowledge Of Your Love
As You Live In Me
Lord Renew My Mind
As Your Will Unfolds In My Life
In Living Every Day
By The Power Of Your Love

[29]
154 JUST I AM

Just as I am, without one plea,
but that Thy blood was shed for me;
And that Thou biddst me come to Thee,
Oh Lamb of God, I come, I come.

Just as I am, and wanting not
To rid my soul of one dark blot,
To Thee whose blood can cleanse each
spot,
Oh Lamb of God, I come, I come.

Just as I am, though tossed about
With many a conflict, many a doubt;
'Fightings within, and fears without,
Oh Lamb of God, I come, I come.

Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind;
Sight, riches, healing of the mind,
Yea, all I need, in Thee I find,
Oh Lamb of God, I come, I come.

Just as I am, Thy love I own,
Has broken every barrier down;
Now to be Thine, and Thine alone
Oh Lamb of God, I come, I come.

155 ALL TO JESUS I SURRENDER

All to Jesus I surrender;
all to Him I freely give;
in His presence daily live.

Chorus:
I surrender all, I surrender all,
in Thee, my blessed Savior,
I surrender all.

All to Jesus I surrender;
humbly at His feet I bow,
worldly pleasures all forsaken;
take me, Jesus, take me now.

All to Jesus I surrender;
make me, Savior, wholly thine;
fill me with Thy love and power;
truly know that Thou art mine.

All to Jesus I surrender;
now I feel the sacred flame.
O the joy of full salvation!
Glory, glory, to His name!

156 LOVE OVERFLOWS

Though there sorrow   And many tears
Let hope and courage be restored again
Lift your hands up, Lift faith arise, Let
every spirit be revived again
Love overfall, and that love is the seed of
hope in our heart
The spirit flow, giving life to your dream
Love overflow, let your love be a warm
and tender embrace
His love will show, like the sunshine on
your face.

157 KASIH

(Kasih itu lemah lembut
Tulus dan mulia
Kasih itu murah hati
Sabar sederhana
Ajarilah kami bahasa cintamu
Agar kami dekat padamu ya Tuhanku
Ajarilah kami bahasa cintamu
Agar kami dekat padamu
Kasihmu tulus tiada batasnya
Agar kami dekat padamu
Ajarilah kami ini saling mengasih
Ajarilah kami ini saling mengampuni
Ajarilah kami ini kasihmu ya Tuhan
Kasihmu tulus tiada batasnya

158 LOVE OVERFLOWS

Song in English

Though there sorrow   And many tears
Let hope and courage be restored again
Lift your hands up, Lift faith arise, Let
every spirit be revived again
Love overfall, and that love is the seed of
hope in our heart
The spirit flow, giving life to your dream
Love overflow, let your love be a warm
and tender embrace
His love will show, like the sunshine on
your face.
158 KNOWING THE TIME
Easter 2006 Camp Theme Song ©
Samuel Sidharta
Camp Howqua, Howqua. (Romans 13:11)
A
In this world that we are travelling
D A
Full of sorrows and pain,
E
There’s a time when journey’s gentle
Bm E A
Or a time when strong winds blow.
A
But I know that there’s a Jesus
D A
Who has travelled this path
E A
And His grace is sufficient for me.

A
Well you know that this same Jesus
D A
He is still standing here,
E
With His arms opened wide
Bm A
Calling us all for home.
A
So my brothers and sisters
D B/D#
What’s your answer to Him
E Bm E
As He’s knocking at the door of your
A
Heart.

Chorus:  
D A D
He said “Come, come, My children all
A come”.
F#m B7 E
From the darkness unto the great light
A C#
Knowing the time it is a high time
D Dm
to wake up and rise
A/E Bm E A
For salvation is nearer today.

Now I see this world is dying
and soon Jesus will come,
Are you ready to meet Him
When He calls out your name?
He will gather all His children to a place
He’s prepared.
No more death, no more pain,
We’ll all be going home.

159 ONE DAY AT A TIME
I’m only human, I’m Just a man
Help me believe in what I could be
And all that I am
Show me the stairway, I have to climb
Lord for my sake, teach me to take
One day at a time

Chorus:  
A7 D
One day at a time sweet Jesus
A E A
That’s all I’m asking from you
E
Just give me the strength
A A7 D
To do everyday what I have to do
A Bm E A
Yesterday’s gone sweet Jesus
E Bm E
And tomorrow may never be mine
E
Lord help me today, show me the way
A D A
One day at a time.

Do you remember when you walked
among men?
Well Jesus you know if you’re looking
below
It’s worse now, than then
Cheating and stealing, violence and crime
So for my sake, teach me to take
One day at a time.

Chorus:
D7 G
For the God on the mountain
D
Is still God in the valley
Em A
When things go wrong
D D7 G
He’ll make them right,
And the God of the good times
D Bm
Is still God in the bad times,
Em A
The God of the day
D
Is still God in the night.

We talk of faith
When were up on the mountain,
But talk comes easy
When lifes at its best.
It’s down in the valley
Of trials and temptations
That’s when faith
Is really put to the test.
161 YES, I KNOW

A       D     G      D
Come ye sinners, lost and lonely
A       D     A
Jesus' blood can make you free.
D        G     D
For He saved the worst among you
A       D
When He saved a wretch like me

Chorus:
A       D
And I know, yes, I know,
A
Jesus' blood can make the vilest sinner
D
clean.
A       D
and I know, yes, I know,
A
Jesus' blood can make the vilest sinner
D
clean.

To the faint He giveth power
Through the mountains makes a way
Findeth water in the desert
Turns the night to golden day.

In temptation He is near thee,
Holds the powers of Hell at bay,
Guides you to the path of safety
Gives you grace for every day.

162 DEEPER IN LOVE

C       F     C
There is longing only You can fill
Am    F         G
A raging tempest only you can still
F
My soul is thirsty Lord
C
To know you as I'm known
F    Am
Drink from the river
F        G
That flows before Your throne

Chorus:
C
Take me deeper
Em      Am
Deeper in love with You
F                    G
Jesus hold me close in your embrace
C
Take me deeper

Em
Deeper that I've ever been before
C       Am
I just want to love you more and more
F            G      C
How I long to be deeper in Love

Sunrise to sunrise
I will seek your face
Drown by the spirit
To the promise of your grace
My heart has found in you
A hope that will abide
Here in your presence
Forever satisfied
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